
Torchlighterschosenfor65 yearsofstatehood
peopleto lightanniversarybeacons,includingnoted historianMuki Tsur,Orthodox feminist14

and philosophyscholarTamarRoss and Beduin Achva Academic CollegepresidentElianElkarnoy
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The Ministry of Public

Diplomacy and Diaspora
Affairshas released the names

of the 14 beacon lighterswho

will participatein the open-

ing ceremony on Mount

Herzl to mark the 65th

anniversaryof Israel'sInde-

pendenceon May .51

Among them will be veter-

an of the War of Indepen-
dence whose personalhistory

and that of the development
of aviation in the State of

Israel are symbiotic.Danny

Shapira,formerlyIsrael'schief

test pilot,is graduateof the

firstpilot'scourse of the Israel

Air Force, and also the first

graduateof the course for

combat pilots.

He participatedin most of

Israel'swars, and has flown

over hundred types of air-

craft, many on dangerous
missions. Shapirais widely

acknowledgedthe best pilot
Israelhas ever had, and he is

held in such highregardthat

in 2009 Zinko studios made

documentaryfilm on his life.

His two sons Ronen and Oded

are also pilots.
Teacher and historian Muki

Tsur is kibbutznik who has

been member of Kibbutz Ein

Gev since .6591He is former

secretary of the Kibbutz

Movement, havingserved in

that role for seven years

graduateof the Hebrew

UniversityJerusalem,he stud-

ied Jewish philosophyand

kabbala, as well as the history

of the earlyZionist move-

ments in the Land of Israel,

and continues to research.all

three subjects.

Tsur was among the

founders of Hamidrasha in

Oranim as well as in Bina,

secularyeshivain Tel Aviv. He

teaches in both, as well as in

other places,believingstrong-

ly in the importance of

impartingJewish tradition,

regardlessof the extent to

which one is religiously
observant.

David Blumberg is the

chairman of the board of

directors of the National

Libraryin Jerusalem,current-

ly celebratingits 120th

anniversary,and painstaking-

ly and effectivelypreserving
the culturaland spiritualdoc-

uments of the Jewish People
and the State of Israel from

ancient times to the present

day.The librarydisseminates

their content and strives to

provideas much access as

possiblewith the aim of help-

ing to create more enlight-
ened society.Under his direc-

tion, the libraryis going

through process of renewal

to enable it to meet the

demands and developments
of the 21st century.

Blumberg also chairs the

Adi Foundation named in

memory of Adi Blumbergi

Dermer, promisingyoung
artistwho passedaway in the

primeof her life.The founda-

tion promotes art and culture

and offers valuable encour-

agement to young artists

Tamar Ross is an Orthodox

feminist and Jewishphiloso-

phy professorwhose main

area of expertiseis the teach-

ingsof Rabbi Abraham Isaac

Kook, the Musar Movement,

the ideology of the mit-

nagdim who fiercelyopposed
the riseof hassidism, and gen-

der issues in Judaism.

Ross has authored books

and articleson Jewish ethics,

theologyand contemporary
issues such as orthodox Jew-

ish feminism.

Prof. Meir Buzagloisboth

mathematician and philoso-

pher,but prefersto focus on

the latter.His research inter-

ests are philosophy of

Judaism,the Masorti (Conser-

vative)Movement in Israel,

philosophyof languageand

Jewish tradition, cognition
and conceptexpansion.Buza-

glo is particularlyinterested

in revivinginterest in sacred

poetryand has created web-

sitefor this purpose.

Dov Tzur is the Mayor of

Rishon Lezion and Iris

Halperinis the principalof

the Haviv School one of the

city'soldest educational facil-

ities.Founded in July,1882 by

Jewish immigrants from

Europe, Rishon Lezion is

steepedin contemporary his-

tory,and has preservedmany
of the traditions of itsfound-

ingfathers.

David Ben-Gurion, Israel's

foundingprime minister, was

head of the workers union at

the Rishon winery before

enteringpoliticson grand
scale

Tzur representsboth local

government and the Israeli

meltingpot,in that he is the

son of Holocaust survivor

who lost his whole familyin

Europe and mother who

was born in Syria.Halperin,
who has been professional

educator for 24 years, repre-

sents the tradition of Hebrew

education and the revival of

the Hebrew language.
Bilha Ben-Eliyahu,who lee-

tures extensivelyon Hebrew

literature,has won an envied

reputationfor the unusual

insightshe demonstrates in

her interpretationsand cri-

tiques.Ben-Eliyahuhas an in

depthbackgroundin history,

Bible and language.
Prof. Elian Elkarnoy is

Beduin who resides in Rahat,

and is the presidentof Achva

Academic Collegewhich is

under the geographicjurisdic-
tion of the Be'er Tuvia

RegionalCouncil. He is the

firstBeduin to head general

facilityfor highereducation

in Israel.Despitesome oppo-

sition to his appointment,

Elkarnoyhas provedhimself

worthy,and is also convinc-

ingadvocate for the teaching
of Arab customs and tradi-

tions.

Dafna Shimshon is of Indi-

an descent. Her parents are

members of the Bnei Israel

who initiallyencountered

enormous difficultiesin being

recognizedas Jews in Israel.

Her father was one of the

leaders in the strugglefor

recognition.
Shimshon is writing her

father's biography which

describes the transition of

the Bnei Israel from India to

-Israel, the humiliations

they suffered and the tri-

umph they experienced

when they eventuallywon

their battle.

Veteran journalistRino

Tzror, in his radio programs

and in the films he produces

and directs, demonstrates

rare sensitivityfor other peo-

pie'sproblems,and shows the

human face of Israel in its

many varieties, with all its

problems,allitswarts and all

itssocialissues.

Ran Hadvati is fieldwork-

er for the Council for the

Preservation of HeritageSites

in the Sharon Region. kib-

butznik and farmer, he is

among the founders of the

museum on Kibbutz Ein She-

mer.

The future is representedby
two teenage beacon lighters

who are group leaders of

Zionist youth movements.

Agatha Parczik, ,81is

member of the left-wing

Hashomer Hatzair youth

movement and Elian Elbaz is

member of the rightwing

Betar youth movement.

While their ideologiesare dif-

ferent, their end goalis the

same
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